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A KEGILDED 'STAR.'

aiI^BKR.TON SWIMMING CLUB'S
WORK.

Thousands
.

of South Australian boys
have known the delights of the pool at a

bend of the Torreiia at Gitberton called the
'?Star Hole.' Why it was. named the

'Star Hole' none of the lads knew nor

cared. I: was a famed swimming place.

The ambition of each newcomer to it was

to dive in and reach the otheo bank,
which waa quite live yards away. The

pool won long, its waters were deiightfully

cool, and there were cosy adjacent corners

iu \vhich undressing and dressing could be

achieved an comfort, but not always in
safety, for even in those back, unsophisti

cated days, 'boots and shu-is had a habit

of getting themselves mixed up. In con

sequence, when home '.van reached mothers
were prone to ask the reason of the diffe

rence in the articles of attire. Then they
would place a hand on a towsled bead
which still reeked with and the

tery stood revealed! Old 'Star-hole' boys
would, not recognise it to-day. It has

been improved out of all knowledge. The
Gilbcrton Amateur Swimming Ulub has

long had control of it, and tne members
have converted it into 'a joy for ever.'

They have created a tine swimming pool
of the regulation length of 33 1-3 yards.

They have Lerraced -;he 'banks, buiit dress
ing sheds, and achieved, other feate that re

dound to their utmost credit. And they

have done it to the memory of Falien and

Returned Soldiers of the district in order

thai each boy who in future enjoys the de
lights of the 'Star Hole' may pause and
ask himself why. 1'erhaps ne

-will not.

He will most likely dive in and splash and

shout and enjoy himself to the top of hia

bent, just as hundreds did on (Saturday

afternoon, when the new baths were

opened by the Minister for Repatriation

(Hon. E. A. Anstey). A working bee of

members of the club had been engaged on

the improvements for nine months. £jtout

hearts, although accompanied iby soft

hands, stuck to the tasks, which were

mainly associated with pick, shovel, and

barrow, and hammer and saw, and they

had their reward in the praise expressed

by the victors at the opening ceremony.
Tiie dhief 'workers in the bee were Messrs.

P., T., end E. White-head. G. Donavan, II.

.1. Powell, T. iLinnane, VV. Makme, George
Hinder, and A. E. Carpenter (ion. secre

tary). Tie plans wore prepared as 'a

work of love' by .Mr. E. V. Eberbach,

Assistant O:ty Engineer -to the Adelaide

municipality; who waa asked to hand the

designs to .the tilinister for 'presentation to

the club.

the club.

Mr. Eberbach mentioned that the ama

teur workers' 'had shifted no l&;s tluin (5,000

tana of earth.

The Minister congratulated tflie
meunoers

hose who k-new the pool on the old days
ihe uYansformation must be truly ',vonder-|

ul. There had been no 'go elow,' no de
Dfliid

for more pay, no strikes. (Laugh
er.) In fact, all the -workers of Gilbcrton

ieomed to !have been in t!hc pool. (Langli
er.) A true spirit of co-operation had been
lisplayed, and if that spirit 'pervaded in

ill sections -what,' a wonderful country Aus
.ralia could become. (Applause.) Other
vork was 'necessary to make the asimmiinj;

jool still more complete. Dredgiing would
lave to be done, although 'lie did not know

k-w, as the river seemed to have become
nore shallow. Therefore, tihere -,vas need
'or 'the people oi Gilberton to keenly main

^in theiir pnactiwi] intere.st in the club,

vhioh was a real live assex that was bhe

mvy of other lofs fortunately situoted

iuburbs. (Applau.se.)

The Qiairman of the committee (Mr. C.

Eldridge). in receiving the plans, said the
:lub would treasure tinem aa mementoes of

something achieved. .Tney did not mtend
to Test content, but 'would go on until the

swimming pool was made na perfect as

aossible. The club 'had established c'asfes

to teach swimming Co tliose 'A-Jio did not

snow it, to encourage to ?greateT efforts

those -;vio could pmm, and to give instruc

tion in life-saving methods. (Applause.)

Among the guests were the Lord Mayor
of Adelaide (Mr. frank Moulden) and tTnc

Lady Mayoress (Lady Moulden Hackeit),

und both were heartily welcomed. The
Lord Mayor said that -they were glad to

be present to recognise the fine spirit of eo

operation -;vhich Wd led to the ceremony
of that day. In training .boys and girls ib

Bwim the club was pertormins a two-iold

duty, for which
ttQic oontmnnity sbould

thank then-— iiameiy, aiding in the physical

culture of the children and imparting a

knowledge wiiich might lead to the saving

of lives. (Applause.)

Officials:— Commhte-:, Meass. C. Eidrid;re

(Chairman), A. G. Hushes, H. Powell, O. Dono

van,
'P. Whiichcad, J. Rowett, O. Looker, and

A. CirpcntiT; Lrfies' Committee, Mrs. H. 'White-
1

head ind Miss J. Lnmhert: Captain, Mr. I). Fur- .

Iotk: Vice-Oapwin, Mr. R, Douglas; Trwunn-er,

Mr P. Bicklf: SeorPtary. Mr. ,1. J. Bloomftead;

.?aaftint Secretary. Mr. J. Drew; JiiJcts, Mewsrc.

C. McKce. It. J. Ue?d, and A. G. Huphes; Star

ter, Mr. II. N. Sinyrk: Timokeepers. Messrs. R.
?\ Dultcai snd J. Coiney; and Ilandicappers,

Mt.'srs. S. 3. JL Williams, J. Drew, and W. Ma

lonc.

— Jvosi})ts of Hie Races.—
BojTt* Rare, \j«icr 13.— L. Donovan and B. Mod

Well (dead hsat), A. IluRhcs, :5.

10(1 YarJs Open Handicap.— First lira* —

Ij.

Jervis, S. Reedman; time, l.U 3-5. Second Heat—
L. RroAnan. L. R. Wiltir.8; 1.8 1-5. Third Heatr

N'ok con-tested. Fourth Heat— S. Pcctrey, 13. By
watcr; 1.12. Fifth Heat— Hurry Moon, Ilarry
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watcr; 1.12. Heat— Ilarry

KntnD; I.H. Final— L. Reedman, Jcivis, Moon;
1.5.

State Ctampionship (under IS years), 100 j'ards.

—First Heat— W. Bungey, W. J. Phillips; 1.15

2-5. Second Heat— C. 6n*h, F. Greig; 1.13 1-5.

Firal-Smrth, Burpey, Oriff; 1.0 3-J-.

Breast Stroke, 100 yank.— First Heat— F. Hod
cctt-', J. Drew. Soeand Uout— W. Fowler, H. J.

Were. Third Hoat— L. .T.
Godwin, K. McKennj'.

Fourth Hi-at— C. Ronpv. B. Roberts. Final— God-

win, Hod^etta; 1.C3 1-5.

Ladies' Bacs, 66 yards.— Rrst Heat— E. Fiir
rellr. C. Pone. Second Hfat— M. Hughes, i*

McKee. Third Heat^-N'. Hughes, V. Stiveley: l.J.

Final— E. Farrelly, N. Hughes; i.l. CO Yards

Open Handicip. — A. L. Geary (5 wo.'), G. Mc
Leod (i), H. DilliwBV (7); 45 4-5. C6 Yards Boys'

Race (inv'er 16» — W. Donoi-an, S. Medwell, E.
Green; 52 1-5. Vincent Cup.— V. Knuckey (5 sec.),

W. Matthews 0). S. Furlong (8). Veterana*

Race.— H. Bridglaud, ft. Wibon. Teams' ltft.c

(400 yards).— North Adelaide No. 1 team— B. By
water, L. JorvK S Reedman, E. C. Stodurt.

Olenelg—
J. Faireily, K Suhard, S. iJeeilnui R.

Stanhope; 4.55 1 5. r'ijt Dive.— Eirl T)wmfs.n.


